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FDIC APPRJVES ASSll'1PI'IOO OF lliSURED DEPJSITS OF 
AMElUCAN :rnrmsTATE BANK. NElYPORI' BEAOi. CALIFORNIA 

'1he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Chrparation has 

awrc,ved the assurrption of the in.sured deposits of American Interstate Bank, 

Newport Beach, california, by Marine National Bank, Irvine, california. 

'lhe failed bank's two offices will reopen on :t-k>rrlay, June 15, 1992, as 

brarx:hes of Marine Nationa.l, an::l its depositors autanatically will becare 

depositors of the assumin:J bank. 

American Interstate Bank, with total assets of $43.8 million, was 

closed on Friday, June 12, 1992, by James E. Gilleran, california 

SUperinten:lent of Banks, an:l the FDIC was named receiver. 

Marine Nationa.l will assu;me about $40.1 million in about 2,800 deposit 

acx:x::,unts. At the time the bank closed, it had awrc,ximately $1. 4 million in 

34 accamts that exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000 an:l will rot 

be assumed by Marine National Bank. 

'lhe Board of Directors voted to make a pi:aupt advan::e payment to 

uninsured depositors equal to 75 percent of the uninsured claims. If actual 

collectiU1S en the assets of the failed bank exceed this initial payment, 

uninsured depositors ultimately will receive ad::litional payments on their 

claim. 

'1he assurnin:1 bank will pay a premium of $101,000 for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits an::l will :(AU"'Chase $12.3 million of the 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transacticn, the FDIC will advan:::e 
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abrut $27. 7 millia, to the assurnirq bank am will retain assets of the failed 

bank with a book value of abrut $31. 4 million. 

'Ihe Board of Directors awrc,ved the 

authority to do so whenever it determines that sud1 a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. '!he FDIC notes that its claim on recoveries 

fran the sale of the failed bank's assets will have priority over 

rx:>n-depositor creditors of the failed bank. 
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